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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Senator Power in bis letter in the ClrrOlidec cf 3otb uit., bas bit the nail
on the head. There is, as Mir. Power says, Ilno reason 10, look upon any
decidcd change in aur political relations with the other portions of the
Empire at an early day as being a necessity." Why, in fact, are we thus
disquictedi Wby is the public mind ramnied int a forcing bouse to bring
it to a premnature conception ?

Iljustice" asits us, relative t0 a very short note in the CRi1 il.. of the
3oth uit., re evictions in tbeUtnited States and in Ireland, %v be:thtr we 'cun
sider twa wrongs make a right,' and acda, I k indly draw lrarallets vi th guud
rather tban evii." The note in question was taken frurn an Amtrican imper.
Evictions are as deplorable in the United States as in Ireiand, and
there i8 no reason that sympatby sbould bc absolutely and exclusively
confrned to the latter country.

City Chimes, by "lChips,"' will be found an interesting ficature ini ibis
issue of TniE CRITIc, and as it is tu bc fuilowed up in auibsequen'. iâsue., wc
liopc it mnay bc found an attraction ta many of out 8ubscribers. By the
way, how many of us are there who do not enjoy a littie recreatiun suc.h as
City Chimos refera tu, at ail events we lie Io know what is goiiig on lià OUI
own ricighborbood. Out City Chirnes ivill bc foutid tu have tho ragbt ring
about iberu, and thoir tonies will be cicar, crisp, and cheerful.

Mucb undue stress bas been laid by Imperial Federationisis on the indig-

Thc Kentvii!ceetr Chi-ollicle about a rortnig.lit ago shcwred up, iwith
cýonsiderabie t.ffect, thc characttr cf a Il ligli:faluitin' arlvo-ate of annexa-
tion, rvhope letter to the Toronto Glohe (rcproduced in tire lialifax Recorder,)
is a choice speciirnen oi tle rant ai an ignorant ciass of political spoutors.
We presume the Illesterit Chroniciu kiios its tacts, and it would litile sur-
prise us il' the vrritcrs af the greater part of the annuxation letters wbich
have rrct-ntiy aî>pearcd in the Globe's '< Future af Canada," could their
antccedents be sirnilarly investigated, weye ai a like irresponsible cliaracter.

public opinion, undcr ordinary circumstancea, miay be regarded asth
sound conaiman sense ai the majority of the people, but public opinion, ais
expressed in times ai violent polatical or religiaus agitýationl, is no index- af
the true under-current ai public tbougbit. This is the reason îvby demna-
gogues find places in aur Legislative halls, and bigots thrive. In political
and religious discussion there is little roomn for calrn sober judgment; hence
partyisni and bigotry flourisbi oniong civilized communities. in wvhicb gaod
governiment nnd the spread af truc religion are ardently desircd by tbe vast
majority of the people.

The sad accident ai last %week, by wbichi a briglit young oficerilost bis
lueé, afi vhicb an account ivili bc iound in aur news coltumns, convinces us
of the truth of the saying that Il one man cannot profit by the experience ai
anoiber." Just as certainly as the gaming season cornes round, corne the
reports of fatal accidents irorn the careiess bandiing of loaded guns. The
%varning may be of littho avail, but wc recornmend our sparting friends ta
always handie a gun as if the weapon were loaded, and an no account ta
sportively point a gun loaded or unloaded ait anotîxer persan. This latter is
criminal bcediessîîess.

'<Why," says Mfr. ruwer, l'arc men's nxind &nse ttled, and their attention
called away front bubjtctb ut immediate and vital cunsetltetice.'<-while tire
country, if the agitators would let her alone, is slbewing every sign ai quictly
but steadily adrancing, î)rûslerityi We shuuld nut anrer this question
quite ns M1r. Power doe!:, b .iieving, as we do, that the turmoil is mainly due
ta the plunging and flounderin-, like a cat tied to the en.d af a string, of a
section ai party and press wbich would mnove beaven and earth for an effic-
ient cry, and fandeth none. \'et the words ai Mr. Power arc tIre oniy words
ai strang, sober, conmoun sen6e we have as >'cî beard.

General Lord Wolseley, rvriting in an aîîtagrapli album, says :1 I I neyer
have known in :ny lite but two herocsi these ivere General Gordon and
Gecral Rubert E. Lee, and they both despised politics." The foregoing
..etns il ils to bc tisivurthy of Brnxaitirs first General It if; truc that Lee,
as welI zis Gardon, rvas a licra ai the truc type, but Lord \Volseley's know-
ledge ai men must indeed be limited if these are the only heroes be over
kncw. wbile the stattmtiàt that rhlty rrert diguicd %V&îll jlitics is really of
nu iniliurt-ince. and is i.o im.rc a il. flcIi.n un an honest puitician than it
rruuld be a rb-flçctitito üjun Luid %%'uibelcy's gciicralsbhp fur us t0 say that
we dtsiised %sdi. TI'..c are soidaezi. and buldiers, juhticians and politicians.

M1ay O ierc, the weU1 known Gumijoser aif - ypatia" and other populai
waltzes, is apparently one of those versatile geniuses of rvhom novelisis fie-
quently write. In a spicy article in the Landon '<.Society Ifcrald" entitled
'The Language uf ihe Future," May Ostiere burlesque!, in an excessively

funny manner the~ tenden> iwriàcîs in the prescrnt dlay tu introduce French
and Latin %vuîd.-i and phrases on cvtry cunccivable occasion, and cieveriy
illustiatts the ridt*tuious characten ot suca îvriting. Wc bave freqently
rcferrcd La this tuattur iii Qui orsn culkima, and %vish to enalphasize aut
cxî,rcssed ùpinion, to wit, théat die Enghish language is comprebeneive
enough tu mccl the %vants uf ail men of goud literary baste, and that the
introduction of foreign pbrascology iti pretentiaus an the part of the mriter,
and annaying ta ninc-tentbs ai bis readers.

Dity ta Canada of accepting British protection without deiraying a proportioni
ot the cast. This cry is now taken up, with evidcnîly less sinccrity, by the Tire Toronto GZ..& lias the fuilowing-naturai enoueli ta an>' ane unac-
other parties-to tbe veiled anncxationists it commcnds itscli as likcly t,) quaititcd with uld English -tttitums. Thc Sunday evcnang gante af cricket
serve theni a good turn. But ibere is no occasion fur tbis suddcn among farm laborcrs and uthers, always quictly piayed, i an aid.time
suscepîibility, wbicb is quite a new departure in Canadian sentiment inbtitution,righitiy louked upun by tbe Rcîoî and the Curate asbeingabeuter
]3ntain is now fully alive to tbe value afhber greatest colony, rvhich she tbinks rccreation than boozing in a î>ubiic bouse .- I- Canadians-at aIl events,
is well worth the maintenance 6f a sufficient squadron, and of1 the garrisun jOntativ pceoplc-wiil upen tbear eycs wide wherr they read in 'Robert
ai Baliix. Canada finds her own land forces, permancnt ain-1 voluntecr, Elbmrcr bite pa.ssagc in whicla the Rector is desLribed as watcbrng with
and a force afloat wbich st.ffces ber present needs. Tbey are buth on an iapprota. tbc game u! 'Sunday c.rickct' which tiume ai bis parish:oncrs are
csSentially peaèc footing, espccially the latter, wbich niakes no pretcnsiuii ta pLy ing. The i.<udcnt oct.uis bcfurc tbe change his takcn pulace in Elsmere's
warlike power, but tbcy are enough as tbings stand, and are likcly ta statad,, viewa, and is tuid rvithauu cuminran, as tlough it werc part of the ordinary
for a long lime yct. Besides Ibis we have built thc Canadian Pacific, whicb lue of Eng.and. It scna tu iudic.aîc a vride I vergence ut opinion beîween
is a guarantec of Canadiau expansion, and a nxilitary boon ta thc aid cauntry. tbc Engiish clergy and ours as lu tbc observance ai the Sabbath."
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